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MEMO TO:

Mr.

P~ul

Bunch

Mr. George Illy",

Mr . Howard Sa i 1ey

Dr. Carroll Wells

Mrs. Sharon Dyrsen

Mr . Kent Lee

Dr . James Da vis

Miss Terri Craig

Mr. Dee Gibson

Mr. Eddie Yates

Mrs. Gloria Hovious

Mrs. Kay Gunnells
Dr. Marion Lucas

Miss Sara Hemingway
Miss Dena Stone

FRml :
DATE:

•

SUBJEC T:

NoveITDer 8 , 1979
Traffic and Parking COImIittee Meetin g

The next meeting of the Tra f fic and Parking Committee will be Wednesday
November l8. 1979. at 3:00 p,m., in the Physica l Plant Confe rence Room.

If you cannot attend t his meeting, please call Mrs. Pam Wells, 745-3253 .

Pau l :

•

please bring with yOll II tabula t ion of all parking spaces in all lots.

,

•

•

•

TRAFFIC ANO PARK ING

CO~ ITTEE

MEETING

Noverr.ber 6 , 1979

Members present:

Owen Lawson

Gloria Ho vious

Pau l Bunch
Dee Gibson

Eddie Yates
Dena Stonl"
Sharon Oyrsen

Terri Cra ig
I!oward Bailey

Sa ra Hemingway

M<lrion Lucas

William Cunn ingham

Members <lbsent :

George Nlva

Kay Gunnells

James Davis
Kent Lee

The IT\('e t lng was called to order by Chairman, Owen lawson , J r .

There bei ng no

agenda, the f irs t item of discuss ion was a revi ew of the l ast meeting .

1. Reducing number of faculty/staff decals - one solution wo uld be to limit
one decal per faculty/staff membe r - nO deci si on made.

~

Commi ttee was rt!-

quest ed to consider recommendations and bring before the commi ttee at the
ne xt meeti ng.

2.

Reduce "5· decals - Pa ul Bunch i ndicated t he issuance of ·S· dei:als had
impro ve<!.

3.

William Cunningham made mo t ion and was seconded by Geo rge Niva and passe<! by
t he commi tt ee to authori ze Paul Bunch and Owen Lawson to make eme rgency park.
i ng changes for a period of one year .

4.

Rev i ew of parking fo r Schneider Hall and Kentucky Building (v is ito r ) _ Or .
Cl ayton Riley had reques t e<! all of Schneider Hall lot be reserved fo r th e
Continuing Education Ce nt er.

•

George Nl va ma de mo t io n and was seconded by

Howard Bailey and passe<! by the cOlmli ttee to de ny the request •

~~ge

•

5.

•

•

2

Revi sed Traffic and Parki ng regula ti ons - job well done by subcOlTTTllttee.

,
tiew Business

1.

Owen lawson brought cOlTTTlittee up -to -date on Rehabilitation Act '504 (handicap);
Phase I ($2g5,OOO) has been approved by the Council on Higher Education.

This

phase would open up handicap spaces in some lots ma king mo re spaces available.
Phase II ($275 ,000 - S300,OOO) has not been funded; this phase would be for
elevators and chair lifts.
Owen Lawson pointed out that cars parked in a handicap space would be tiCketed
at al l hours If they did not have handicap decal s .

Carroll Wel ls requested

this information be Inserted In the "b lue sheet".

,",eo Ie. fII'- "'PE4trr. ~

2. l l' pon..,

•

~de

h8n~iu p

jill

"

(need to provide docto r 's st atement).

Motion was

by George Niva and seconded by Dee Gibson and passed by committee to

comply with present policy of not issuing handicap permits to temporary handicap
persons but upon submission of doctor's statement, to allow temporary handica p
persons to park In faculty/staff zones but not in handicap zones.
3. Owen lawson submit ted petition received from faculty/staff members from A.A. "
and A.A .fZ, for faculty/staff zones in the A.A. lot.

Howard Bailey

~de

motion

and was seconded by Terri Craig and passed by committee to deny request .
4.

Additional reserved parking for speech clinic submitted by Dr. Stan Cook
motion was

~de

by George Nlva and seconded by Gloria Hovious and passed by

cOlrmittee to approve request .

•

•

•
~

5.

ASG resolution to re-deslgnate Grise Hall lot and Potter lot to "8" zone.
No decision

~de

but was requested by Owen lawson that the committee conSider

the resolution and the matter would be considered agal" at the next meeting,
6. Motion was

~de

by Marlon lucas and seconded by Paul Bunch and pissed by

cOtmlittee to proceed with opening up Uppe r Drive near Potter Hall.

The best time for all committee members to meet was on
The meeting was adjourned at 4:05 p.m .

•

•

~ednesd ay

at 3 p,m.

